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March 6th-El- der L. M. Hardy filled
his regular appointmeilt at Sandy

attTtA(b
250 " liler-OtTO- H Slop Landing

! I: spij
- j:.. ;

For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the' results ;

obtained every year .from Royster Fertilizers. '

They are madcfrom experience obtained by i
actual field experiments of what the plant

' requires, and not from ready reference
' ' "formulating. -

ingredient in Royster Good Is
for its plant food value, and has its

Grove Saturday and Sunday last.

Mr, T. K. Rowe is on the sick list
Messrs Byas Lamm and C S Long

were guests of Mr. G R Lane and fam-
ily Sunday last. '

Mr. E T Walker Visited Mr. Duncan
Peele and family Sunday,
' Mr. E J Edwards passed through our
"city" last Sunday. -

Mr. Geo. Walker, who met with the
misfortune a few days . aga to get his
leg seriously hurt, is slowly recovering.

! Professor Robert Harris was a visitor
in our midst Sunday If .St. :

Mr. JamsieE. Wall was flying around
in this section Saturday. -

Mr. Guilford Walker, pf Small, at-

tended Sunday school at Mary's Chapel
Sunday last. '

. . .

do at the proper time,, tlrjeref ore the
fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed

from sprouting timeuntil. harvest.

your dealer for Royster goods and i

the trade-ma- rk is on I everv
. 7.". T"

you see this fjP you know

getting the genuine and
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Fish Fertilizer.

ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
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' Kafr Seal! a'nd'Fr Seatar "H

the far seal has a sharper no than
tha Btir or harbor1 aeaV'tn both ltf
wtamlwr flipper and u taitjuppew I

ar. proportionately t body;-tlc- h

iMM H.an hrxv the hair, Seat"
The harbor seal, when .r l ets"r
ataepa, ellmba outoo tb rocks, sr,;In
winter, on a cake o toe. The fur ?et

far wider traveler, - sleeps more m,
tn water, andwhan It sleeps it fold
tbe long UU mrpera ua.ou, thPyUwy
between. Jta aide flippers, ..presenting
thna a, curious, appearance. Qltrtt
like the harbor seal

- i,.-- - ir.i.- - ui. D.t.. i 't

NEW DERN. N.C

"He told me before we were mairledlttteJtooWrai;peiaoe. bavin elaima

that be would spend all his time .1f" J1 aaeeaed to pfea

PAID ON
SAVINGS

s
Benefit to

ing to make bom. happ, fornmtt"
There is no man who cah derive more benefit from a bank ac--)

count and a check book than a farmer. It proves a great time

and money saver in .the transaction . of his financial affairs Ac- -'

cording to this modern plan all that is necessary is to draw a check

4 for ihevexact amount of the bill at any time arid for any sum up

'.to the amount of his balance in the bank ; '. '

'.'TMatrng banC, Vith capital of$50,0M welcomes the ac-- ;:

counts' of farmers to whom every courtesy and attention is extend
I ed regardless to tjie size of their accounts. , .

W M DUNN. CD. D R ADHAM
.V,. PR EST.,. , , VICE PRE ST.

Paris, March 81 Eugene Renaux flew
in a biplane wit&L Senouqua as a
naaaengfuvrons . iUoul, a Paris su
baVb, tonhighes,.peak. ot the Puy

25p ailoa distant.
le rnade f be mghtwlthjoply pne stop in

& .hdilra anil ) tninuto LfKaroho nin' J "T ' T J " ..."
ningthe.MkhelinjBfiis ')f $20,000, tla
'WfB.'Sf icbi, wplfj&t ;'M '"Kht to .

bCmas siiwra;,;, '

4'l?9lffiii Mshxsnasx, landed ia
AM, (bib A.TbJftn.din; place was

nlya e jards juare-a-d exceeding- -
JJTJbfn jBhBCAligKtf d, how.
1wewaUKKitiruuri.Vtfiiven aJroken
wHWJrquldLbtfja ykarrd, Renanx from

--rRniK 4a llry Wey mann and
Alfred Le BhuMvfeHow abators, who
traveled the routain a;automobile.;nax epTeti4Mf Hrt 5t3 miles of
the trio at an .averaga speed of mora
than 67 milm bour, arriving at Nav-"- "

era in 163 jnjinute..Ha descended and
inspactedjfeis pipiano.. jreaacending a
half iHMir. latar. .r:, , , ,

rJ
wHi)? -

ADMINiaTaTORS NOTICE.

Having 4uUifla a sdmialAtntor of the ettate
at Thoma. Ottea d we id, lt cf CraT.n county.
NMh Curalina. Tfaii ia to notify ail Mraou hav
loir Claim"amln5l aaid artata to' exhibit thamto
tha or aerate thatth dayof Fab--

ruaiBJartmaoueawW'b pieadei in Ur
ev" - ' -ww w pwew mvmnm, 10 H
estate will pleaaa nuke Imiaa-liat- pajawot.

tun a.. wiLua,
."AdmiDiBtrator,

Thirlth day rf FVbnurr. 1IU '
E. M. GREEN. Attonwr.

'ADUttTRilLTORS NOTICE.

North Careltoa: v : '

$iveii County, . , ,

Harlot qnalifled M edtnlnUtrator of Peiwtope
tireaSwett; late of Ctavea CoSaty North Caro.

... h aM . w...
rtMse aaw hwiliti.aaraiaa.

fehrnary litkitti ':''; 1,1

J.i'V ' at at MASKS,
;;.:!:' ,;i , Adiulniatrator.

.W. WILLIAMSON. ' i ;

Atl

MORTGAGE SALE.

PoTaaant to tpowef of aaja contained la that
eertain real latata tacrtcaaeexeeuted by Jaa. L.
(Kxoaaad Sarah Dixea to Bask of Vaneebore
baariac data Ua ttfe. ens at January 1907. the .

airna bainc raaarded in the afflc of the Resiater
Deeds of Cravan'ooonty ia book 162 pane 131.

tWeea ateoirrt booW door In Mew Bern.
M. C., on htondaj tka lth, day of March 1911 at
tha hour of 12 o'clotk M. to the hlcheat biddat
ror'eaah. all ef the foHowta property
aa eonvayad in' thaBDrtcasa atareaafcl
Sauodad on the aorfk by .the, htnda ef Witt FuU
aaar, on tneaaatby the landa of UA. Ipook.oa
theaouthby the huda ef 1, B. lpoek and on the
vatx by Iba land-'o-f Jatk'Ii. Dlxan, eontaininrt
ieaaTea.aadbaiatU hut parchaaad from a
l.'FlileheraBd wife by Jaa U Uixoa, alao another
tiaoiiWthaabWva, houndad as the north
br thh htadaaf W. M. ttafeber. ea the eaat by the
above 4aeoflbd, lyaat of laod,aa the aouth by tha
BMea or N. H,rlpoc( and av the went by the

2fSi!i!TZVdr 'Uaa

rolobar bftUaatiMaaHaL, Olmm.
Yjmetbaa, p.'Fthy, tnd. 1911.:

BANK OF VANCKUOKO.
' " Morteacaa.

PUBtlCAtlON OF 8UMMON&

North Carolina. "
la tha Superior CourtCraven County,

ANma Andrews

Ell Andrews '
The datendant above named will take notice

that aa eeoa eatttiad aa above baa baen eom- -
maaead la tha Superior Court ef Craven County
to obtain, 'a dverea from the bonda of matrimony
and tha Mid Wrsodast witt farther take notice
that" he J: raqatrad U appeal at tha February
tana of SoaerrCaxt far Said county to be bald
h.fheath day f rebrnary. 19U, at tbe eonrt

bauaa of aaid eeooty la New Bam. M. C and an--
wari damor t the aiaapWiat la laid action or

the pmmtUrwiB apply to tbe eonrt for the relief
demanded ia aaid eampaunt.

,5.. ., w. M. WATSON.
' ' f Clark ef the Superior Court

-- 'tfRen 4
EXECVTOR'8 NOTICE.

The anderaigaed havlnc duly analUUd aa ai- -
cntorof D,t. WUUnma deoeaaad. aotlflaa al

nehMns to Wham ha Vaa hWUbted or have claima
aaaanat hla eatate to praaent the name to the an
;disnadakaeutorferpaymaataa ar before the
laod. ear ef feb, ItU duly authenticated or taia
netica will be plead .la bar ef their recovery. All
eeiaoaa indebted la the daeeeaad are required to
make immediate payment id the nndcrilancd.

' " B.O. DRANEY,
.;.?-.- -. '-- r EMcnttr.
F.fay. tl I8II.

Securitiea with a market value ef
over 100.001. were stolen from the
pocket af Aaron Bancroft, a broker, aa

m hto way to depoalt them w

safe deposit company it New Y rk.
Lneaaa. .

The Crest Toilet Cermlclds?
You don't have' 44' pay too or $1.03 a

pint t&r list arSttBi autlaeptloa or por
! T3i c;n r. ' It pints of a mmt
m!' !, r ! 1, hal.i. and oVottor

Ij f , :ic t ..ution wah one z:,o
1 iii;i. j,-- iuiulie aitiBi j 'lo

pi fisif, Vu(u',i,ul,t at any drug itore.
.Pintice .1 itroyVf3-T- i that c i

19, t'r r anl t ' jr, thnt It
' 1 t t h r

J It i..
t- -

Bears

Signature

'of

wX Use

U' For Over

'Thirty Years

TMC eiHTWR OOMMNT. HCW VORK COT.

':ir'..

STRONG f '
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE

Farniers

TA.UZZELL
CASHIER - ,

s
v This i our Banner
year in the - sale of
Buggies and we thank
one ahd all for their

4 libera) patronage and
. hope by our earnest
" effort to fill any and

all brders for our
v Hand Made Buggies,

that wemay have
your future business,

We,wsh you all a
prosperous year.1911.

: NEW BERN. N. a;

Ywr

Year

and Sasy. . $7.50

J Every
selected
work tp
plant
regular

Ask
see thatr

ii'When
you are
ROYSTER

F. S.

.

- A Quibble Over Words. '

'Do you believe In. using words of
one syllable?" asicea me stuaent ot

'

poiitica.;s- - --v'
i "Certainly not," replied tne states-

man. --"Every real - gentleman aays
perquisites' instead of 'graft' "New
York Journal.

I ; 8ugg6ted a Remedy.
Even medical gentlemen are not de-

void 'of i professional Jealousy. Two
doctors were bragging about the num-

ber of their patients.
"Why, last night I "was wakened np

half a dozen times," said the younger
doctor. '' , ' ; v .1

"You were, eh?", replied the other.
"Well, why don't you bny some insect
powder?" " -. r ' :

" '
, Did Not Look Like It.

"WbaMa It V asked the visitor in
the studio: .

"An Italian sunset," replied the
proud artist 'A

"Ob!" " i
" "Didn't you ever see an Italian sun-

set r v

"Oh, yes. "That is the reason I asked
what it was!" Yonkers Statesman.

FOR DISEASES 0 THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skiu such

as eczema,-- tetter, salt rbeurn and bar-
bers' itch, are characterized by ait in-

tense itching and smarting, which often
mikes life a burden and disturbs sleep
and rest Quick relief may be bad by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It al-

lays the itching and . smarting almost
instantly.-- . Many cases have been cured
by its use. For aale by-a- ll dealers.

.. . The Beginning" of Satin.
, The dlacovery of , the principle ot
tbe manufacture of satin was a pure
accident.'7; The discovery was made by
a silk weaver named Octavlo , Mai.
During dull' period of business one
day. he was pacing before bis loom.
bot knowing bow to give a new im-

pulse to bta trade. As he passed the
machine each ' time be pulled abort
threads from-the- . warp and, following
an old hnblt. put them Into bis mouth
and rolled them aboat ' soon after
spitting' them npon the floor. Later ha
discovered a little ball of silk upon the
floor of his shop arirtVas astonished at
the "brilliancy of the threads.rHe re-

peated tha experiment and eventually
employed various mucilaginous ' prep-

arations and succeeded In making satin

FOLEY PILLS
t;. ....... '

v'-
- ' ' ' . Plmplss. .

7Ane ointment auulled to ' Dim Dies

wbeu they are beginning to form will
frequent!' check tnem. Applied to
them dally after they have formed will
In moat cases prevent a scar, unless
they1 bava been opened and tbd flesh
bruised.' ' ! i

4
' ' 8lid Goods.

.. "What became of tliat-cak- e I baked
for you?", demandei tbe fiancee,

A "I sent It downtown to have my
monogram engraved on it." replied tha
fiance. Kansas City Journal. -

, , The Woret to Coma. v

Do yon think we have heard the
wont of the discords In our party?"

"Not yet," replied tha musical man.
"Jnst welt till our glea club gets to
practicing." Eicbange. ; ..;- - '
' '"'Qood Proof. , - :;

"Guess I most bavo been born,
y V '

"What makes yon say thst?" , :

"Well, for' Instance, I went to a ball

tame once. There were eighteen play-

ers on tbe diamond, fifteen or twenty
on the benches, 10,000 people In the
grand Stand, 20,000 on the bleachera,
wd-t- ha ball hit, meP'--Tol- Blau.
', mi . " S

- a Preof. V'
. "That girl Is trying to maka a fool
of toe." '. , ' ' !" ' I "

"Oh, no! Ehe never' tries anything
rendv mBrt."-Bsltlm- ore American.

r r- -

1

rheur

4,

. Mr, Harvey Purser, or rrescott, is
quite sick. '' ; ".' ''

Miss Bertha Watycer was the guest of
Miss Beatrice Ferrell an Sunday last.

We would be pleased to hear from
'"Blue Eyes" again.

- ' "LILACS."

y NOT A WORU OF SCANDAL
married the call of a neighbor on Mrs.
W P Spangh of Manville, Wyo., who
paid: ''she told me Dr. King's New
Life Pills bad cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman." Easy, but sure reme-
dy for stomach, liver and kidney trou
bles, Only 25c. at all Jjeaiers.

Windmill Signals In Holland.
Id certain iwirts of Holland births,

:mnriiiK8 and dtiubs are frequently
uuuotinced by the wlndmll's.; When a
miller etH married be stops the mill
.vltU fhe anna of the wheel In an
oblique position and the sails unfurled.
His friends and guests often do like
wise1 with their toIUs In token of the
ceremony.' To "indicate a birth the
wheel is stopped with the arms In a
slanting position, but at a more acute
tingle than for a marriage, and with
the two uppefcssalls unfurled. Should
a- - miller cue, toe sans or ins mui are
Till unfurled and the-whe-

el is turned
round" until the arms assume an up-

right cross,- in which position they are
left until after the funeral has taken
place. " ' '.

"" Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
An English Wart Charmer.

Of-al- l country' charms against dis
ease the greatest Is the wart charm.
This writer knows a man In a little
yiliago not far from Windsor whose
power' to" tause' watts to, disappear
brings sufferers to . him from many
miles round. He simply .looks at the
warts, says something to himself," and
after a few weeka his "patient" finds
they hare all disappeared. You must.
however, be careful to tell him the e
act number of these excrescences you
possess, for if yon have, say, ten and
declare only "nine the nine will vanish,
leaving one which the- - wart doctor Is
powerless ' to v As In bridge,
the declaration s the important point

London Chronicle. . .. ,

' NO NEED TO STOP WORK. ',-

When your doctor orders you to stop
work, it staggers you. "1 caq'l" you
say. . You know you are weak, run-
down and failing in health, day by day.
but you must work as long as you can
stand. ' "What you need is Electric Bit
ters to give tone, strength and vigor to
vour system, to prevent breakdown and
build you an. Dor't be weak, sickly or
ailing when Electric bitters will benefit
you from the firat dose. Thousands bless
them for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy.- - Only 50c at all
Druggists. , , v

'
. A Pathatie Banqgot,

Jacob A. Klls was discussing in New
York his exDerlence us a police, re
porter, ,

' : i
. They were Intense experiences. The

pathetic ones had, Indeed, such an in
tensity that they couldn't be, used In
literature. They'd seem overdrawn.
For example, one cold and dreary
Thanksgiving evening as I passed a
famous restaurant I saw a little urchin
standing before the area. Through the
area gratings the kitchen, brilliantly
Illuminated, could be seen. The cook,
In his white dress, basted a half dozen
great brown birds. ,

" TIL Tlinmyr the urchin cried, and
a second youngster turped toward blm.

" 'III, Tlininy, come an' eat yer crust
In the smell from- - this bere kitch-
en. - It makes It taste just like roast
turkey.' "Detroit Free Press.

Do you know thafof all the minor
ailmenU colds are by far the most
dangerous? It ia not the cold itself you
need to fear, but. the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of these
are known as germ diseases . Pneumon-
ia and consumption are among them
Why not take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and cure your rold while you
cant. For sale by ail dealers. '

Chartoe Lamb In British Museum."
?Tue British museum reading room
was a favorite resort of Charles La rat
In the daya following hla retlremenl
from the EaBt India House. "1 am go
lng through a course of .reading at tb
museum," be writes to Bernard Barton
In lS-'O- . "the Garrtck plays, out of part
of which I formed my 'Specimens.' I

bnve 2.000 to go through and la a few
weeks have dUpotch'd the tythe.ol
era. It Is a sort of office to me; hours
10 to 4, tbe same. U does me good
Man must hae--. regular occupstlon
thnt hns been nnoi to It." Mary Lamt
expreod" her dcllKht In hnr brother'!
foii(1n"9 for ihe miiHoum "ns occupy,
lng bis time and kix-plti- him from hit
wnit.s, which slie scoiiiod to tljlnk over

COLUMBUS. OA. MONTaOMMV, ALA,

SOUTHERN BAlLftAY
"

DIRECT LINE TO'AlIL'POINTS .j

NORTH. SOOTH,; itSiYEST.

Very Low Bound Trip Bates to all
riDcipai Borra."' -

' ' "...
Through Pullman to Atlanta, leaves

Raleigh 4 :05 pm, arrives. Atlanta 6:36
p m, making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day af-

ter leaving Raleigh 11:00 a mr Mobile
4:12 p m, New Orleans 8:30 pm. Birm-
ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8K6 P n,
Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and
connecting for " all other points. This
car also makes close connection atSalls- -

bnry for St Louis and other Western
points. .

' "' ""'j- -' ' -

Through Pullman to Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 6:50 p m, arrives Washipg-o-

8:53 a m, Baltimore 10:02 i frt, Phil a--

delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:81, pm.
This car makes close connection at Wash
ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and 'all
points North and West and at Greens
borofor Through Tourist Sleeper for
California points and for all Florida
points. i ";:.J 03

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a-- m; Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 m,
making close connectiop with, tha Caro-

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10

a m, following day after leaving . Rat--,

eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Not st

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 am, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, maki g close corHMction at

I Greonsboro for ail points North, South,
I East and West This ' ear
j on train No. Ill leaving Goldsboro at
10:45 p m. -

If you desire any Information, please
call. , We are here to iurnish inferma- -

tion aa well aa to sell tickets.
H. F, CARY, : ,W. H. pArNELL,

G. P. A 215 Fayettovflle St
Washington, D. C. . Raleigh, N. C

Proper and Common. , .

"What la the difference aald the
teacher, "between a proper noun and
a common noun?". The answer was
not devoid of logic, but rather unex
pected. "A proper noun la ,a-- aoon
used properly, and, a common noon la
a noun used commonly" JuiXge.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you msy know that you are
not treatincr it Dronerlv. There is no
reison why a cold should .isng on; for
weeks and it will not if you take Chamber

'J ? - Ff
1

Her Outlook. ' .v
"There shall be no marrying tr giv-

ing In marriage In heaven,"-quote- d tbe
Wise guy. : .

4.
Ij. j

"That's pretty tough on the gtotwho
thinks no man on earth gooc enough
for ber." added tbe simple

Record. iUmviu.i

CASTOR (A
for Isfaats and Cl!Iren,

Tha Kind Yea Kara t::
sear wio

Blcnatore of I

, iii a .. S
' !''Peer Venloa. '
Friend And were you ever tn Tea-Ice-?

Mr. i Blchqulck-Y- ea. , Blower!
town I wna eveMavj lTha aewere were
busted all the time ;jwe tber- e-

A Warm Weloome.- - ; ,r
fiaplelgh Are yon positive that Mlsa

Cutter la not ln?-T- be Mald-Y- ea, air.
I'd lose my Job tt I WiTt Boston
Transcript ; ftU.-- ..,'

" J

a '

G. S. Waters & Sons.
'

BROAD STREET

now he spends all bis time at.aome
Old Club," "''I'. .? fe-4-

SWell, ha aeema to be trying to keep
Ma jronitee."-Hona- ton Poet 'Tvl'" ,

F01EYKID!1EY PILLS '
WO aMMBHI loew jmbbi

"Vi:'"u- - i" "' wXJiMaying 8fe.v7
"Look bere, sir! You have been call

lng on my daughter every night, for the
past six monthsr ' " " ..' .t- -

,"But I can't afford to get married)
air. and If I ca)l on any other girl I'm
afraid I might fall In love with berS? if
Smart Bat -

ft A PLEASANT PHYSIC.
When you want a pleasant phyaic give

Chamberlain a Stomach and Uver ltlUAtiial.:.Theyra .mili and gentle
in their action and always produce-- e

hfIaasan'eatbartU affjet. Call at-- all
dealer's drug store lor a xraa sampiev

.Why Soya Ara Brave. , r
To hia teacher's request that he give

tha nUaa Lilnaa en tha auMact of "braVi

ary" Iktla Johnny dallv.ra Wrnaeli

to foUowbagtx.-- ' j:lttj.i
"Soma boy a ia brave beoausa tbejf

alwaya play a wtth llttla boys, aid som
toya la bra re baoaoa tiieir hsgs .U toe
abort to ran away, bot roost boyVla
brava because aomebodi'a- - Jookln'

r 'i1--

A COLD, LAGRIPPE, ,THEN .PNEU--

.h 'a monia.
Is too often the fatal sequence. To'.

ey 'a Honey , and , Tac expels the celd,
checks tha lajrriDDe. . and orenta enneu- -

moni. It ia a prompt and reliable
cough medicine that contains' no ar
cotica.- - It is as safe lor yoar children

.I M n rt TTV. av. '.aa yoursoii. r . o. tvuiy. pf..
i j

. l Makea Her Dumb. ,i.:
Nodd f Wbatl . Too are. out every

.night nntU SI .Isn't, midnight lata

, Todd- -I find that when 1 W home
at midnight my wire can talc to me.
but when 1 get borne at 8 words fail
ber.Ufe." I

Lake Drumraond Canal k Water
Co. ..:"-'.,-'-- I............ t V:

Lake Drurnraond Transportation

. . . : k

Lake Drumnond Towin? Co.

Dismal Sivump

" ' i,f i .

Aa Island Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet pf Water Minimum Deptli

! '. r'A Alwaya. j --irnq
inlck Transit for Traffic. jPW.pt

Towing and might M Wanjv i
Far tolls, towing anil ftttiht.ratea

pply at office rn Sil5oaf3 tank Bui!.;
lartd tt, Deep CW;k Lotk, Va

M. K. King, Pres. , I. A, f,r,'. a

I. T, Whitchurst, Tn'"
Norfolk onrce, r n r

60c. Dress Goods 39 c.

$1 J)0 Broadcloth 75c.
HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL PRISES

Barrihgton IDry GbodsEoi

II .'.- -' BALTIMORE, MD. v .

f . ISSUED' MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY , -

US 6RET'E3ItIE PAFH OF THE SODTH

TIIS OF Ti re WORLD la ewthnred by tha weu-tmine- d

peclol oonwiyondwiW of TIIID SUN anrl not before the render la a concise
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